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SENATE.

·m CoN~RESS, 1
J Hession. (

S REP. Co r.

l

No. 2"' .

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATE
MAY 17, 1858.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr.

CLARK

made the following

REPORT.
[To accompany Bill S. 373.]

The Committee on Claims, to whom were referred the 'reports of the
Cottrt of Claims; in the cases of Letitia Humphreys, <;-dministratrfx
of Andrew .Atkinson, deceased, and of Robert Harrzson; and al o
the memorial of the said Harrison to Congress, praying, in behalf of
liimself and other claimants, the full and faithful execution of the 9th
article of the treaty of 1819 with Spain, by the payment of the
r idue of the decrees made by the United States J°udges in their f aver,
report:
_That they have examined the facts and principles of law connected
"1th the e cases with the care and mature deliberation which the imr nc of the principles and the magnitude of the agg1egate amount
1 olvcd eemed to require .
. h_ ca es referr~d belong to a class, all depending on the same
1
~ ?le and considerations arising under the last clause of the 9th
ic of the Florida treaty of 1819.
Inorcfler that the Senate may fully understand the decision of the
Ur o l '
im t h~mR on the cases reported, and the merits of the class of
?w ich the cases referred belong, the committee deem it pro0
}
suc_cinct statement of their nature and origin.
1
and rel~tions of peace and amity existed between the United
nit d pam, under the treaty of 1795; but the relations between
p
tates and Great Britain, and between the latter power
0 s
uch a character as to create apprehensions on the
0 th~ tt~t
nd
e FSta~es that Great Britain would seize the provinces
he Un·t
lt S londa, then a dependency of the crown of Spain; :
1
•0
a e. tates having long looked to a cession of those
ill n fr~~1~ter_nnity for her just claims upon Spain, and being,
1 1d· es th eu geographical position, that any other power
non th em, and especially Great Britain, with whom we
1_, t
d an :c~ve of ~~r, Congress, on the 15th day of January,
wa
t an_d Jomt resolution, by the former of which the ·
au horized to take pos~ession of the Floridas, " in
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" All the evidence was recorded, and a copy of it, and of the 1
of the judge, when 'in favor of the claimants,' was reported ;0
department for payment, as reqmred by the act of 1823.
"In making up his awards or decrees, the judge allowed a th ·
and proper measure of damages under the law of nations ~ece. arJ
fulfil t~e stipulati~n~ of the treaty, the proved value. of the proi ··r
at the time of the rnJury or less ; and, by way of satisfaction for
further loss of the use, fruits, or p~ofits of_the ~roperty, whil t\\ro ..
fully deprived of them, and of the JUst satJsfact10n for I hem which
]aw of _nations required ; an~, during the period t~at no provi ion
law ex1sted for the presentat10n and payment of said claim, he ndl
:five per cent. interest, by way of damages, and as an equitable men u
of damages, to the original value of the property, (being the l _. I
rate of the country,) and made a formal decree that the United t
pay the same to the claimants. The decrees thus made in fa vor oft
claimants were, as before stated, reported to the Secretary of t
Treasury for payment; when against them, they were deemed fir'
and were never reported to the Secretary.
The report of tll8 '
tary of the Treasury to the Senate shows that more than half ..
amount of the claims presented were thus finally disposed of by th
judges-thus making the decision of the judges against claim n
:final and conclusive, whatever may have been the effect of deci IIJ
in tli eir favor.''
Judge Reid's reasons for allowing interest by way of damaa ,
referred to the Secretary of the Treasury, are as follows :
.
" I am required by the statute to receive) examine, and adJ
these claims for losses. In performing this duty, I have allow d,
cause it seemed just and equitable to allow it, interest upon
amount or value of the property ascertained to have been lo t. T
rate of interest existing in the province at that time (1812 and 1 I
was five per cent., and this is the sun\ allowed in all ca e . 1
sensible that this allowance will swell considerably the am oun ~
paid to the claimants, but I do not perceive how it could be ~roi
It we lose sight of the national character of one of the par! 1~
suppose two private persons engaged in · a dispute about ~n J?JUT
property, the tribunal to which resort is had, in ad JU trn 1
damages due by the one to the other, will consider th~ value 0
property destroyed, in connexion with the time for which th 0
ha.s Leen deprived of the nse and enjoyment of his property. Th
berng ascertained in money, a compensation for the last may \
regulated by reverting to the rate of interest allowed by th0 I .
~he country wh~re the wrong was done."-(Report of Court of
m Robert Harrison's case, p. 78.)
.
. ·when th_ese claims. reached the treasury, they wer~ s~bJect 1
same sc~utrny_as claims which bad never been adJ_udicatcd. cl ·
Secretaries claimed the rio-ht to go fully into the merits of th c
upon the evidence report~d and called upon the judge for r
1
evidence whenever they ente:tained a doubt. In regard to th~ <I
I
decreed for the loss of the use and fruits of the property J
jected, in all instances, under the mere usage of the Trea ur' 1
• Report of Court of Claims in Robert Harrison's case, pp. 34, 3S,

36 and 3i,
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usage of the department, and leave the claimants to seek I' .
Congress, one of the claimants petitioned Congress for such\
legislation as might be necessary to the full execution of the
by the payment of that portion of the damages allowed by the ·
under the name of intere~t, and rejected by the Secretary of the
ury under_t~e usage of_ his department. The memorial was refi
to the Judiciary Committee of th~ Senate, and that committee r
that the acts already passed were mtended, and were sufficient 1
the treaty ,into full ~ffect, and that " n_o additional legisl~tion
necessary ; ' and this report was unanimously concurred in bv

t

i

Senate.-(Report of the Court of Claims in Harrison's case,pp:1
119, 120.)
Having shown that the claims of the memorialists are within
treaty, and so declared by Congress, the next duty of the commi
is to ascertain the extent of the " satisfaction" which the Uni
States stipulate in the treaty shall be made for the injuries uffi
by the Spanish inhabitants of Florida during the invasion by t
American army.
·
The question as to what constitutes satisfaction in a case like
present is not a new one. It bas often been decided, and wa I ·
since settled. The "satisfaction" to be. made by the United tat
in pursuance of the stipulation of the 9th article of the treaty of 1 ,
is a satisfaction for ''injuries'' suffered by the Spanish inhabitan
Florida from the acts of our army in 1812 and 1813. The term ' ·
isfaction," when used to measure the compensatiou to be made f
injuries to property in violation of the law of nations, embrac
full_est measure of redress enjoined by the great international_
designed to regulate the intercourse and settle the controver 1
nations.-(See Wheaton on International Law, pp. 340,341,342,
576; 1 vol. Kent's Com., p. 61; Vattel, book 2, ch. 18, c...
lb., book 3, ch. 11, sec. 185; Campbell's G:otius, vol. 2, book .. , ·
17, p. 192.)
.
Satisfaction, when used in the sense of redress for injurie t P
erty, consists in the value of the property taken or des~royed .
damages for its detention or the loss of its use until the time of I, ment .. In the case of the .Pacific Insurance Company vs. Conrf · 1
Baldwm, C. C.R., p. 138, Judge Baldwin says: "The.value 0
prop~rty taken, with interest, from the time of the takrn g
~
the time of the trial, is generally considered as the extent oft 1 1
ages sustained." Rutherford book 1 ch. 17, sec. 5, PP· 0
lays down the rule in the follo~ing words: "In estimating th ed
which any one has sustained when such things as he ha al
right to are taken from him or withholden or intercepted, J'kr •
' the thing itself
'
cons1'd er not only the value of
but the va1u8 I'·
of the fruits or profits that might have arisen from it. Hew 1~o
owner of a thing, is likewise the owner of such fruits or profidt ·
. 1s
. as properly a damage to be deprived of them, as t o be epn
it
the thing itself.''
p
In the case of the Amiable Nancy 3 Wheaton, 560, th0.J ~ ·
Court of the United States says: "It was, after strict co~ ;
~eld, that the prime cost or valne of the propert_y 1. '° t
time of the loss, and, in case of injury, the diminution in

t'
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. ·
with interest upon such value, afforded the true
n of the IDJ~ry' th damages , ' In the case of the Lively, 1 Galf n essrng e
•
f d
• o ' Jud e Strong says: "The proper m~asure o. amages
\fJ1egal ~apture, is the priµie value, and mterest to the day
·ud ment."
.
·
·
· h
.·
to the measure of sat1sfact10n 1s the same m t e p11ze
I
h·
Britain.-(Case of the Acteon, 2 Dodson, p. 84)
p · courts are governed by the laws and usages of na~10us, 1
m
pp 19 68 69 70 · Wheat. Int. Law, p. 47; Adelme and
'
'
. 1 L aw,
9 )ID.,
Crancb,• p. ' 191,' also
242.)
Wheaton _on I nternat10na
41' ay : "If a nation has taken posse~s10n o~ :"hat belongs_ to
· her if it refuses ~o pay a debt, or repair _an rnJury,_orto give
u t~ satisfaction fo!' it, the latter may ~e1~e so~ethmg of the
r and apply it to its own advantage until 1t obtams payment of
due together with interest and darnages."
The civil 'and common law are governed by the same rule in meariau damages in cases of conversion or trespass. The valu~ of the
·rty with interest, by way of damages, from the time of the tresor conversion, is the rule of both.-(Sedgwick on Measure of
, pp. 549,550,551; 7 Wend., 354.) For the rule of the civil
omat., vol. 1, Lib. 3, Tit. 5.
h rule by which damages, in the name of interest, are allowed
~. like the present is supported by an unbroken current of
nhc , derived as· well from writers on the law of nations as from
ci ion of the highest courts in Great Britain and the United
· nd. the authorities and precedents drawn from these sources
0 n mvari~bly insisted on by the government of the United
. . when eekmg redress from other nations for inJµries which our
n have su~tained at their hands. Our government has deI d, and umformly obtained the fullest measure or indemnity
r
. .
h Uwe.11 as prmc1pal
being' on all occasions exacted. In these'
. fi n_ited States are solemnly bound by the treaty to Spain
1
ti~IOn should be made for the injuries suffered by her sub• r t1.n t e opera~ions of our army. What was meant by the term
•
• h
.
nC IOUd' taken
d lll connex10n
wit
t h e ru1e of the law of nat10ns
j l
erstok~ b~ both P.arties, and al ways acted upon by the
.
he 1i::a:e~f
rndemm~y t:or injuries due to their own citiri houl<l b . dot e~s ?- Did 1t mean that those who suffered
lo. c th e ~n emmfie_d ; that they should be paid the amount
',I part o?th:! 8tlstame~?. Or did it mean that they should
th e p~mc~pal value of the things lost) withr n tion for
18
nt tn ke
t depnvat10n of the use? Would such part
. ho had man_ ":hole? Would it be a satisfaction? Would
1 Jure~ by the destruction of his cattle or the
1 , of his b cen
0
t rward ~he, e satisfied or indemnified by receiving' twenty
1? Wa~ .te mere value of his property at the tim.'e it was
· ·nty yeai~s ?no..J/ss to be deprived of _the 11:se of his_ cattle
I r of his h
d a~ there no damage m bemg d epn ved of
h l , un,dero~se h u:mg the same period? To satisfy or make
l l'l>ening of the . c~rcumstances, he must be paid immediately
e InJury, so that by using the money thus re-

:t er::t

J
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ceived he can at once replace his cattle or rebuild his hou e . or
wise, he must be allowed d~mages for being deprived of 'the'
his cattle or the shelter of his house; and such damages are aen
ascertained by computin~ interest, a~ ~he usua! rate, on the val
the property from the time of the mJury until payment i ma
the owner. This, as haR been stated already, is the rule of the 1
of nations; it is also the rule of the Supreme Court of the 0•
States, and of the courts, as t?e co?1;111ittee believe, of every ta i
the Union. In support of this. position, a host of authoritie mi
be cited; but it is deemed unnecessary to multiply cases to u ·n
usage believed to be nearly, if not quite, universal in referen
cases like the present.
It may be proper, however, to refer to the practice of our 0
government, and point out some of the cases in which intere t, in
1.1ition to the value of the property injured or destroyed, ha
claimed and allowed in behalf of our own citizens.
The United States, in the construction of their treaties, and in
their intercourse with other nations, have uniformly insisted upon
sanctioned the measure of redress decreed by the Florida juda i
these cases, as affording the lowest measure of satisfaction for pro1 r.
taken or destroyed in violation of treaties, or of the laws and u aa
nations.-(Vide opinion of Mr. Wirt, Attorney General, printed i •
ions, pp. 568, 569, 570, 571; letter of Mr. Clay, Secretary of ta
Mr. Vaughan, British minister, of the 15th April , 1826; Whea 1 '
Life of Wm. Pinckney, pp. 196, 198, 265, (note,) 371; American
Papers, foreign relations, vol. 2, pp. 119, 120, 387, 388, 2 ; f. •
Doc. No. 32, 1st sess. 25th Congress, Ho. Reps., p. 249; Ex. D.
Ho. Reps., 2d session 27th Congress, vol. 5, doc . 291, p. 50 _; Au .
can State Papers~ foreign relations, vol. 4, p. 639; Elliott' s D1ploru
Code, vol. 2, pp. 625, 605.) ·
These citations will show that interest, in addition to the vain ..
the property illegally taken, was claimed and allo wed under the
article of the treaty of 1794 with Great Britain, (8th tatut .
Large, p. 119 ;) under the word" losses," simply, in the ~l _t ar 1
of the treaty ofl 795, with Spain, (8th Statutes at Large, p. 1. 0,) un
the words "just indemnification for private property earned
i n the convention of 1818 between the United States an. ir
B ritain, (8th Statutes at La~ge p. 249 ;) under the law of n~t! 00•
. hout any treaty stipulations;
'
,
B raz1·1 , wit
un der t he ~ or d8 cc hJDJIITI
fl ·
property," the same words employed in the 9th article oft e i
t reaty, in the convention of th.e 11th April, 1839, between th ~h ~ ,
States and Mexico, (8th Statutes at Large, p. 526 ;) unde_r
art icle of the treaty of 2d February 1848, between the Unaierl_D
a nd Mexico, (records of the boara'of commissioners, on 'd ~
State Department.) The indemnity in this case was .P 1 1
U nited States to their own citizens in behalf of Mexico, 10 con
tion of the cession of California and new Mex ico.
.
·r
. ~hese a_uthorities al~o show that the United States, 10 /~:
t.iat~o1;1s with other nations, have recognized no other ru~e O th
for mJ ury to pr.operty, in violation of the laws of nationh e r
decreed by the Florida judges in these cases; an d that w en

d
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· a treaty stipulation for "indemnificati0n,"
obt am
· 1-':
, • •
t
t ''
"losses " for satisfact10n 1or ' rnJury o proper Y
i factwn of 1 uag~ implying compensation or sati faction f r
i an form ~ f:~iolation of treaty stipulations or of the law .o
• •. Y10 lprophervye uniformly claimed and received, or paid out of their
t 1ey a
f
.c .
the same measure o S':Ltis,act10n.
treaty of Ghent, between the United States. and (heat.
i in a difference arose, whic~ was referred to .the arbitrament f
Emperor of Russia, who d.ecidef_d thaGt the UB ~1tt~d ~tate. w r~ entl , to a just indemnificat10n ..rom. rea~, n am ior a 11 . pnva e
ty carried away by the British forces.
The mem b~i of the
• commission, Messrs. Langdon Chev~s ~nd J ac~, .on, chffer d a
0
he mca ure of damages. Mr. Cheves msisted on rntere t fr o m th e
of takino-0 the property, in addition to its value, as the m ea ure f
:re . He said the claim waA not for interest, eo nomine, uut ad pte
ani itigated rule of dam.agesorcompensatioi:, founded on th e pecuniar r
Ju of the property withheld ; and that m such cases th e common
nd civil law both allowed reparation or compensation for the loss
l u eof thepropertywithheld from the commencement of the tortuo
ution . The rule of the public law, he said, was the same; and, that
• h property captured and taken away in February, 1855, were ren I now uninjured, it would not repair the loss sustained by the
in: away and detention. The claimant would still be without mnity for the loss of the 'W3e of his property for ten years, which
n •. rly equ~valent to the original value of the principal thing.
r. \ 1rt nstarned the rule as stated by Mr. Gheves.-(Opinions of
rn•yGeneraI,vol.1,p.499.) May 17, 1826, Mr. Clay, in a
rrlnted Apyil 15, 1826, to the British minister, Mr. Vaughan,
• I r_ ,I_ • that mterest. was ~ just component part of the indemnifica. 1!'.chthe ~o.nvent10n stipulated.'' This rule was finally recog) th~Bnt1sh government, though the amount paid in gross
111
. cthmg less than the interest would have been if computed at
r, 1tnary rate.
In th•. negot'ia t'ions between the United States and Great Brit.ain,
•
0 able
fto
.

'ode:~~;:

1 1011

to the cases of the "Encomium" and " Comet " Mr Ste-

n, the Ame
·
· ·
'
·
. ncan
. mm1ster, under the instruction~ of the State
1
i l
down the following propositions, which were fully
r rn, t

t \ aii

or Palmerston. These propositions it will be seen
tl>y1e measur
' for the taking'
d ntion
d e Of a• amages proper to be allowed
.
or est ruction of property, in several distinct points of
I. ,, That if a dut 0 b
Jll'rforman Y/ e performed be not the payment of money,
r y, (other
some collatera~ ac~, that. is, the restitution of
1,and these dam~oney,) then, m. lieu of mterest, damages are
. con. titnte the indeges,. together with the property to be re.turned,
1 l by rea
f thmmty of the sufferer for the loss he may have
O
' That the n
e non,..performance of this dut.y.''
.
hich
of {hese dai:nages will be the probable fruits
<lurin o- th~
een denved from the property or thing
0
.''
perw that the duty of restoring it was not per0

tl~::

°

::hfh~v;
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3. "That if restitution of tbe property cannot be made br
of its loss, or fro~ any ?ther caus~, then it~ value may b~ e: tr
in money) and this eqmvalent will _stand m the place of th .
itself; and when red~ce~ to a pecuma:y standard, ~ntere t upo
equivalent is allowed m heu of the frmts and profits, and flow
other cases of money not paid, as the necessary consequenc 0
non-performance of the duty of restitution."
4. "That, although under the laws of Great Britain and the Uni
States, it is admitted that, in transactions between individual in
eo nomine would not be due on unliquidated demands of ~ n
purely and exclusively pecuniary; except from the period of h ·
liquidation; yet it is equally true that, by those laws, when repar ·
is sought for the loss of property, (in cases like the present,) the v I
of the property, together with an equivalent for the use of it, from
commencement of an illegal detention, is always allowed."
5. "That these are principles sanctioned as well by the la
nations as those of the civil and common law, by the authorit.
precedents between Great Britain and the United States, a few le di
references will satisfactorily show. To these the undersigned
leave to refer Lord Palmerston."
Mr. Stevenson then cites Grotius, as cited in support of the Flor'
claims. Also, 2d vol. Campbell's Grotius, p. 360; vol. 6, ee t~
Cites Domat, to show that fruits and profits were allowed by th i
law, as cited by Judge Bronson. Cites Pothier) Code Napol
Blackstone, Vesey's R., 2 Brown's C.C., and says:
" 1t (interest) has, moreover, never been refused in claims like
present, where a money equivalent has been substituted a a com
sation for property wrongfully withheld, and for which the partJ h
agreed to make reparation.''
Mr. Stevenson then shows that interest was allowed under th ..
and 7th articles of Jay's treaty in 1794, and refers to the npia..
of Sir John Nicoll, one of the British commissioners under th .
article of said treaty ; .also to the decision of Sir William col 1
the case of the " Acteon," cited by Judge Bronson, an~ proc · 1
say that "the general doctrine then is that he who withhold .
' for) whi~h
'
. I •inbi •
he ought to return does an injury
he is _bou~d t? inc
1
the_su~ere~ ; that t.be proper measure of mdemmfi_cat10n th
.
~hich 1~ withheld, together with its reasonable frmts or profit ..
mg during the period that it is withheld; that if, however, r~ ti
1
of the property cannot be had, justice finds its compen atio~
1
value as an equivalent and interest ·on it is resorted to a t
J
d to ascertain the
' reasonable profits of money. " .
stanoar
Having thus shown that the '' satisfaction" stipulated in th r
require~ that damages or interest for the detention of the pr I ~ •
loss of its use, should be added to its original value, a we 1 r
I
constant and uniform practice of our own government, as ?vfitl~
0
of the law of nations, and of the common and civil law, it
a necessary and unavoidable consequence, that it was the
Secretary of the Treasury to pay the amounts awarded to . .
1
~ialists, a~d. other claimants of the same class, by_ t~e Flo~id it •
m full, ongmal value and interest. The memonahsts, a

I'

1
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class had as just a right to the damage

imant of th0. s;me for the loss of the use of the property, which
r lc,:l by th e JUd gescarried away by our troops, as to the original

l ·CO de str~~e orperty.
and the injustice of refusing to pay the
0
1 of th e
inn~ respect greater than was the inju tice of
~ would a a~te f~~mei' ; and that damages for the injury done t
u-rn~ to Yb the loss of the use and enjoyment of the . property,
8
. hun:u
y years that elapsed before its original value wa
1~1,cr t e madneyr the law and usages of nations, as well a by the
1 are un
of co~mon and civil law, as much a part o t' t h e sati· "1ac t'10n conlated by the treaty as ~as the value of the property destroyed.
T1e urns due to these claimants, ~nd awarded to them, a dama~es
ti deprivation of the use of their property, have not b een pa1 ,
lel;ei n consequenc~ of a decision of Mr. W o?d bury, Secretary of t~e
·ury, made under a departmental usage m reference to domestic
1
nniary demands.
.
.
.
Tl.at a treaty, being a contra~t between two mdependent nat10_ns, 1
be controlled in its construct10n, not by the local usages of e1 ther,
by the universal rules of the international code, is too clear for
r nment. The committee believe that Mr. Woodbury would have
n thi view of his duty in the premises if it had been presented
bi attention. While the decision. of Mr. Woodbury has not been
r v red, the right of these claimants under the treaty to the paynt of the awards of damage, under the name of interest, has not
n denied by any Secretary of the Treasury who hsts acted upon the
•. nl-of the judges, or any Att.orney General, since Mr. Woodbury's
tm ,. but has been expressly admitted by Secretaries Spencer, Bibb,
rw_rn and Forward, and by Attorneys General Crittenden and

t r

f

1

htng.
.
lho Court of Claims, in deciding upon the cases of the claimants,
~ ,em t? admit their rights under the treaty, although regarding
hl

a ,nthout remedy under the acts of Congress passed to give

t to th~ treaty, construed as those acts are by the-Court of Claims,

to give the Secretary of the Treasury an unlimited power to
nud reduce_award~ made in favor of individuals by the Florida

· ~n~ ~hat there 1s nt> appeal from the Secretary of the Treasury
11
c al _tribunal, is settled by the opinion of the Supreme
h t_ e Umted States.
i h taimants are now, therefore) before the tribunal of Congress,
-11 . uncontrolled by departmental usaO'es or decisions or by prior
' IO U and h. h .
0
'
,ul tion' f tt ic is now called upon to do justice, and cause the
hat trc~t e tr~aty of 1819 to ~e carried into e:ffe?t.
I of th Y reqmres. that the claimants should be mdemnified for
I Ju of :hu~e of their property, as well as for the loss of the originificati· ei! property, the duty of this government to make such
··
on 1s not ·
· db
n of one of 1·t
m~paire Y the erroneous and inadvertent dein t th
\ exec~ti:ve officers. This government can never set
rnent ~:!fr::at:ons _of Spain an adjudication by the Treasury
. 'nitetl tat Ym vrnlation of the law of nations. In the case
Iar ·hall .es vs. The ~chooner Peggy, 1 Cranch 103 Chief
, m confirmat10n of this principle, said; "whatever

r~

nyO

r
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the decision of the court may be, the claim upon the nation if
fied may still be asserted.''
'
has been much cont;ove.rted in the ~ist?r_y of these ca e , , h
the decisions of the Florida Judges were JUd101al and final, andi
to what extent a revising power was intended to be confer;ed u
Secretary of the ~reasury by the acts of <;ongress relating to
ject. The committee have not regarded 1t as necessary to ent r ·
these contr~versies. It i~ sufficient that the orig~nal value of the p
erty belongmg to the claimants, for the destruct10n of which thev
. entitled to indemnity, has been settled by tribunals to which th ·d
was assigned by this government; that that original value ha •
admitted and paid at the treasury, after a careful revisal, with ad
tion so slight that the substantial correctness of the deci ion- ·
Florida is not impeached, and that the only question which no
mains relates to the duty of indemnifying the claimants for th
of the use of their property. This duty, independently of the deci
of the Florida judges, your committee, for the reasons herein
given, regard as entirely clear.
The amount to be paid, if the views of the committee are cor
is large ; but this cannot alter their substantial justice nor di ch
the duty. If it is unjust, and in violation of the national faith to i
hold the payment, the magnitude and evil consequences of thi ·
justice and violation of national faith, and the hardships which r
from them to individuals, are augmented in precise proportion t
amount withheld.
It is the interest of the United States, as a commercial natio~,
property exposed to violence in everv part of the world, to re 1
charge or relaxation of the rule of public law' which prescribi; ' .
measure of indemnification for injuries to property, the restor~tt
its original value, together with compensation for the lo s of~
This government, which has al ways heretofore insisted upon thi ,
ca_nnot insist upon it hereafter as against others, if it shall fin II
clme to act upon the rule in these cases.
The committee} therefore, report a bill requiring the payme
~hat portion of the damages awarded by the judges, ~n~er then
mterest, so far as the original value awarded by the sa1dJudge h1
approved at the Treasury Department, and recommend its P
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